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Not n. piano in the

world possesses a clearer,
sweeter or greater vol-

ume of tone than the
KIMBALL. It is the
most perfect accompani-
ment for ihe human
voice. See us for Km-"ba- ll

Pianos.

METZEROTTSi&x
"Woneatci Organs Aio Unequaletl.

1110 F Street N. W.

rnrxmns axd bookuln'dehs
Appearancos are almost ever)- -

. thing in pun lug. Our printing
productions .ire tin nu fit ams ic,
the most accurate obtainable. Wo

... work quii lv and cartfull). and
exert our let lforts on the small
es ai- - well a the largest ordeis
i all or 'phone for estimates

J.cGlLL &. WALLACE. Printers.
1107 E street northwest Tone. 3633

Stormont & Jackson,

Primers ami Biaaeis. 522 i2tu St. H.W.

Your 1 aundry
goes home in good
shape prop rly
cared for, by com-
petent artists in
their line. Soft,
pliable buttonholes
no "nail breakers"

'Phone us we'll
attend 3 our call promptFy with
pleas re.
TOLLMAN STEAM LAUNDRY,

Sith and C Sts. N. W.

4lTl'Tir??ilfililT'iili7ril1filiifli1lffl
g
Q is :bc ideal spiing fuel. House- -

nnd it much better
er. No dirt or clinkSketpcrswid souls aud worn B

Saves time, tiou f
ft bit- - aid annojancc Once jou jj

bum 'le jou'll alwaje use it J
S hupeiior in everv va) to coal,
?S and much cheaper I

j 40 Biihlicli. (unci ilolicd) 2 DO

gj 40 HulieU (criiKlixtl) S3 0 g

ll Delivered anj where. 1

fj Washington Gaslight Co., i
m 413 Tenth uud jj

2 WM. J ZEH, I

fj 32G "S Street. 'I'liono 47G I
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Ceres Flour malte more J! read,tunken whiter Bread, makes betterBread than nnv uthor Flour aianafactored. Jlewart. of ltnltutlorui ofthe? Hrutict "Cere"

Your Store !

i attractU e or uuattrarth e, as
B jouwihh to make it. ElectricI light gives It a modern air. It's

agood ua to Mart to make It
modem to put in Electric

4 Light.
T 'Jclciilione to un aboutlt,

U.S. Electric Lighting Co..
J 21 3 14th St. 'Phono 77,

Dr. LEATHERMAN,
SPECIALIST,

602 F STREET N. W.
Tronts nil CIIRONIC, XFKVOUS and BLOOD

KIDNEY and BLADDElt DI&EA8I&3.
11YUJIOC&I.K, VAIUCOCELE and STKIC-I'UH- E
by modern curglcal methods

"special attfiitiou to tho treatment of
private (Jissasen. CoiisultMiou tree. Ilours:I to 32 a ni - 2 jo S p m Tuesdny, Thursday
and Skturrtay nlchts 7 to 8 Sundays 1 to 6.

these great bargains at 719 SeventhOL,L street X. W.:
An eiccll. nt Liuiij--c for S2.50Splendid Oak Bnlcboaid SIO OO
Comfortable Cobbler Rockers. S2.SOLowest prices and best terms at

REDMOND'S New l'lncc,7187tlist.nw. .

ICE THE
HYGIENlC-HEALTHFU- Li.

HAUaS&T 1HE UE3T.
ilADEOKlUKEPlUa WATEK.
Tcltpbonsii. KCiie t'ltu.

Beecham s pills for consti-
pation io and 25. Get the
book at your druggist's and
go by it.

Annntl tjet more ttn CCOOCX) bozei.
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REV. W. R.

Hamline Heard an Eloquent Sermon

On Work In and Out of Church

and the Way That It Should Be

Done.

IU AV It Stritklcn. the new vtnstur of
of Hnnilmi: M. 11. Church, preached bis
Introductory sermon.it tli.tttliuTchjvslcrcki)
at Use morning herUce.

Old llamliuc nexcr docs anj tiling l)y
Iialves mid the nc p.itor was ucltoincd
to his field of labor bj a congregation

Incli filled the large auditorium and the
galleries. Kc. Mr Strnkleii was ll

prcstriitcd to his congregation bj
31r. lllnton, treasurer of the official board
heated in the pulpit Mitli the pastor was
the Re John H. Wright of this citj, a1io
assihtetl in the bcrice.

Re. Mr. Btricklen took Ids text from
Xchemiah a! I "And the people had a
mind to work." This text, the speaker
said, was taken from the old testament,
and he wished it understood that in the
future he would base his discounts on the
w ords both of the Old and New Testaments,
for tlie former, ns well as the latter, was
written under tlie inspiration of God.

In making his text applicable to the
eer day life of tlie Christian he ga've as
an example of how glad the wanderer was
to return ami work for tlie rebuilding and
reconstruction of home.

No m.ittt r how bumble or how grand it
ina be it is I cine, and wc all )iae a
longing to ntiirn to it wherecr we ma
be The man who makes no claim to a
home, he said is an outcast, aud is "

and i feared b his fellow men.
The words of tlie text, he sad were

plain The saidihe "h.ula,mindto work,"
but did not saj thej did work All of us
hae a liking for such work as is congenial
to 11s, but it iv not this kind that is alwajs,
best or we arc fitted to perform There
is manj a shoemaker's stool growing cold
and rnanv a plow rusting In tlie furrow
because the men that used them thought
the labor to be done from the pulpit
was more to their liking

It is not oiil ncecssarj that we hae
the mind to work, but that we do work,
for the home that God has builded for us
cannot be kept clean w it hunt constant work
and intercourse through prajer with the
father, tlie owner.

The musK for the occasion was rendered
h the eliurch choir, emposed of twtntj-fieoice- s,

led b Mr. Otis Sweet. During
tlie service "I Alont" was sweetly sung
by Mi-- s Emm 1 Williams

Re Mr Strleklen has not yet made bis
home here ptrminentlj, and it is prob-
able that it will be eeral dajs before he
moos his family he're.

The handsome residence, So. 013 R
street, has bei n rented bv the trustees for
a parsonage, and the ladies of the church
are now busv fitting it for occupancy bj
the new pastor.

SHOWING THE "WAY TO MANY

nuiiihi'iN by J?'- - niltli,
tin "fl p) " Ennj:elit.

The spiciou auditorium of Metropoli-- "

tan M. E Church was insufficient to accom-

modate tlie throng which pressed to its
doors last night. All week the nightl)
sen Ices, conducted b) 'Gps)'' Smith,
drew iminen-- congregations, but none
so large as last night.

Tlie rcIal continues there. Alread)
there hac been fiflv con rsions.aud the
good work continues. Enthusiasm is at
a high pitch, although it must be under-
stood that there are no sensational fea-
tures to the meeting.

The g)psy cangcllst has no methods
which ina be tcrnml as "peculiar." The
people are drawn b the charm of iinnncr
in which he incMs the plain teaching
of the simple Gospel. He is not

He has no claim to distinction
as an orator, but Mr. Smith is. to the

obsener eien, sincere. Hence
he seems to be conv hieing.

To atw nd the ser ice one Is impressed
with the lack or ail) ecclesiastical t)

and the straight drie to the
point. .Mr. Smith sajshe comes tosa.e
souls. The mission is plain, rot to saj
ordinar). but the magnetism or the man
and the general stimulus he inoculates
causes enthusiusm to preiaii.

Last night Judge Kimball made the
opening pr.i)er. and the venerable Mr.
Bellew led and directed the singing. The
sermon was brief. It was more an
appeal than a sermon. 1 1 was put in such
a way as to be felt as personal. I"or
that ery reason Washington is h.ning
now the greatest rehal meeting or
j ears.

If the methods of his work are not
peculiar, however, the s)inpathetic ut-

terances are, and smiles and tears are
the alternating indications of the effects
or them.

It is religion and Chnstianit) he teaches,
and twent) people last night was the re-

sult ot the "harvest or souls," as he calls
it.

The services will continue another
week.

GAS COMMITTEE miAHD.

"Wordy MiMMIng Hetweon Official,
and Attorney General Moloney.

New York, March 22. Attorney General
Molone), of Illinois, was in the cit) ) ester-da- )

for the purpose of hearing the members
or the Chicago gas reorganization commit-
tee In the matter or the consolidation ot
Uiearious com)anlcs comprising the Chi-
cago gas trust.

Tlie Attornc) General has declared all
along Uial the proposed plan iscontrar) to
tlie laws of Illinois and has succeeded in the
past in preventing a consolidation.

Witliin a )ear or so Plowcr of
New York. President F. P. Olcolt of the
Central Trust Compan) , A.N. Brady and the
outers hne undertaken to bring about a
consolidation. The) have been sustained
to an extent in their positiou b) Judges
Showalter and Hischorr.

The riower-Olco- tt contingent have now
been called on b) Mr. Molone) to explain
their position, and he has asked for books
and papers so as to make out a case. In
compliance with the attorney general's
request, v. Flower and others inter-
ested met him at the orfice or Referee
William H. Clarkson, in the Borell build-
ing, this morning.

After a lather wordy war the meeting
was adjourned to the Central Trust Com-
pany, and it Is still in session at this
writing.

Man Shot, "Woman DlHnppetu ed.
Lancaster, Pa., March 22. A man and

vonian registered as J.C. McConnell and
wire oT Philadelphia, have been at the
Keystone house for a few weks. Yesterda)
morning tile man was found with n bullet
in his head apd the woman bad disappeared.
The man's injuries will pswe fatal He
has been Identified a&Jleary Thompson,
a sewing machine agent, ol Harrisburg.
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METHODIST SHEPHERDS TAKE

STRICKLEN REV. W. G. CASSARD

He Told the Twelfth Street Congre-

gation That the Duty of Christians

Was to Spread the Belief Through-

out the World.

Re . W.G Cassard.formerlyofilcKendree
Church, Baltimore, pi cached his initial
S'Tmott j estcrday ironiingutTw elf th Street
Methodist Church, where lie has been called
to succeed Rev. John M. Slarrow, for two
jears pastor or that congregation IIewas
greeted bj a large congregation.

Thenewpastorchosebistextirom Romans
1 xiv "1 am debtor both of the Greeks
and barbarians; botli to the wise and the
unwise." There was a human basis for
I'aul's indebtedness, he began. It was a
growth of whatr.iul was. of what he knew
and of what he saw that others possessed.

"Hut Paul had higher groundsor indebted-
ness. "continued the speaker, "Paul was
a Christian, and had had a xlsion of tlie
brotherhood or man and of the workings
ol the law or indlUduul sacrifice for tini-crs-

good.
"There .ire Paul's todaj . God lias honor-

ed this kind mighlil. How wide hae
beeii tlie benefations ol the true and good
man. So true is this law that there are
enough Chiistiuns, if all were filled with
the power, to lake the world for Christ in"
a single decide.

"If the Greeks and barbarians are eer
to embrace Paul's Chnsl, then Paul must

the debt he ow es them and bring
then) to Christ.

"If sinners .ue to know our Christ it
w ill be neccssarj that w e iccognlze the debt

e owe to them and carrj out haiour to
them. Wc inaj picture the "vilest sinner
imaginable anil jet he is not t o low for
us to carrj Jesus to him in order to bring
about Ins salation. If we are superior
to him all tlie thanks are due to tlie blessed
Christ, who can as easilj sae him and
raise him to our own leel Oh, brother!
stop lning self alone and tr tolie Clnist.

"The discharge of this debt that lies 111

us as it did 111 Paul is the principle that
allies us with God. The deul can easilj
be selfish, but it is God alone that in-

spires usefulness. This virtue is a lead-
ing diinc characteristic and tins more
promise of dnine power than anj other
grace. Let us eer remember that 'It is
more blessed to gie than to reecic.'

"When this debt Christians owe is
pud, the liea I hen. the barbarian, the in-
fidel, the agnostic, and thej . shall all be
conditions of the past I want a part in
the chorus of triumphant rejoicing."

A God in woids alone, said he, without
leeds and actions to b.ick it is an empty
expression of divine attributed. He closed
bj pointing to Christ and Ins unselfishness
as tlie onlj criterion man could s.ifclj
follow for his life's journe..

At the close of the sen ices Mr. Cafisard
was the center of a large circle of church
members w ho gathered to greet him for the
first tune and to extend a heart) welcome
and assurances or mutual assistance.

Mr Cassard preached again liiM night,
choo-sin- ins text from Acts, xx 21. A
large congregation listened to him.

THIXITY'S NEW l'AS'lOH.

His Initial S't 111011 AVuw on t lie I'm milt
of Lluppliicr-t--.

Rev G W Hobbs, D V., preached his
first discourse istcrda) morning before

f
Xy

Li--A w'A

Hex Dr. G "W. Hobbiv.

his new charge at Inn it) M E Church,
on rourih street southeast There was a
goodsiid audience in the pews when
he arose to speak, and his sermon obtained
close attention.

His tin me was the "Pursuit of Happ-
iness" There was a suggestion of the
coming Eastertide in the modest decora-
tions of the pulpit, a cluster of )elIow
and white flowers being placed on either
side of the sacred desk, and potted plants
adomid the space next the walls.

The pastor's text was quoted from
Laim 11t.it ions, iii 24 "The Lord is m
portion, sailh my soul, therefore will 1

hope in Him."
Dr Hobbs said that happiness is man's

chiei pursuit. God has so constituted the
soul that nothing short or happiness can
satisfy its immortal longings.

There is no such thing as happiness
without some object in view to produce
it It is an effect, aud must hae its
producing cause."

Reviewing two classes of persons, whose
modes in searching for real pleasure he con-
trasted, his attention was first given to
those who traverse channels leading to
earthl) bliss

"Many persons," he said, "make long
o)ages, others again expend large for-

tunes in quest of such happiness as the
world nfford-- , while not a few place
life itself in jeopard) in their pursuit."

Tlie speaker added that there are two
propositions made plain in the contrast-
ing of methods first, that those who go
in the channels first named had sought,
and will ever seek, in vain, second, that
true happiness is found onl) 111 the re-
ligion of the Lord Jesus Cluist.

He wnrned )oung men and womenngainsr
depending Tor happiness upon the pleasures
to be found in t he ballroom, ami said if
he who did so would retire to his private
apartine-n- t and meditate before God upon
his actions he would be led to exclaim
"O, wretched man that 1 am, who shall
deliver me.'"

Tlie prodigal son was at last reduced
to a ocation which, to n Jewish toul,
was most repugnant, "and how mui)
there are," said Dr. Hobbs, "who, like
him. hae met with grievous disappoint-
ment."

"Others." said the speaker, "seek hap-
piness through the honors or this world.
History and experience show that the
more honors a 011 confer upon a man the
further )Oii drive him from God."

Examples were cited to illustrate this
point, and Agrlppa, the Jewish ruler,
named in tl e Bible. Alexander, who wept
onl) because he could find no more world's
to conquer, and Napoleon, of France, who
achic'ved earthl) renown only to drag
out a miserable existence at St. Helena,
and rinally to die from the effects of
drugged liquors, were included 111 the
list.

"Earthl) honors ax ail nothing," said
Dr. Hobbs: "no degree or worldl) honor
can constitute true happiness. Gold
corrodes and silver cankers in the human
soul.

"Vain man ma) boast or his gold, his
broad acres, his wlute-winge- d xessels,
but these cannot endure."

The aiostie Paul was namenl as an ex-
emplar or the true idea. That religion
will sustain even in the death hour w.ts
illustrated by his latest message. I ha.e
finished mj course, and have kept the
faith. There is laid up for me a crown
of rejoicing, and not only for me, but ror
all them that rejoice Jn His appearing,"

PHADf cLfliiluE
REV. G. W. LEECH

In Br. Case's Old Pulpit He Alluded

to the Recent Controversy and

Then Talked Eloquently of the

Ideal Attainment.

i

i-- JfffSin , V '

Rev. I)i. G W Leech, who was as-

signed .it the recent conference to the
pastoral charge or Grace M. E. Church,
in pi ice of Rev. Dr. Watson Case, is no
stranger to the peopli or Washington.

Fourteen )ears ago he filled the pulpit
at Ebeneer, now Trinit), Church, .mil
later w.is in charge of the flock at Union
Church. Recent) he lias been pastor of
the church a tGoxentown.Baltimoie count).
Mil., and comes here after arduous and
successful work In thit charge.

Tor the present he is the guest or his
son, Dr. Leech, of this cit). The new
pastor will occup) the parsonage when
It has been vacated b) Dr. Case, to whom
.ind to Mrs. Watson C.ise a farewell re-
ception will be gixen tomorrow evening
at 8 o'clock at Hilliard Hall, 1827 Sev-

enth street northwest.
Rev. Dr. Leech made an excellent im-

pression on his new congregation, which
was present numerousl) He spoke a
few words before the sermon, sa)ing that
he was not in his new position through
any plan of his own, but 111 simple accord-
ance with the appointment b) the bishop
He asked for the pra)ere and assistance of
the congregation He desired that he and
the) should labor together h innonlousl) for
the spiritual welfaie of the church.

Ho congratulated the people on their
church organization and its auxiliaries,

ItsEpworth League, and coin hided
with the fervent aspiration "Ma) God be
with mc.and ma) God be with )ou "

In the opening pra)er lie asked the Divine
blessing on the retiring pastor in all his
fields of labor

The sermon was on the fact of the
creation of man taken in connection with
the clothing of the created being w ith moral
and spiritual attributes The preacher
discussed the attainment of man to the
ideal lu these d.i)s from three points of
view ,as f.ictors in such attainment.

First, man must hae a cli'ar and right
conception or the theor) to be nclilo.ed,
which is spiiitual character; second, he
must exercise his will aud best efforts to
that end; and third, he must be disciplined
b) experience and suffering. Man moing
along these lines of thought and action
realizes at last the soul, than which there
Is nothliig grander 01 mightier In tlie uni-
verse. "Ma) God grant it for jou and for
me, for eer) one of ns, for Christ's sake."

Dr. Leech is a speaker of great force and
efBrncstnes". His sembn wasinslruclhelv
conceived, and was el iboratrtl in striking.
hannoTilous language, ""lls'prmo'toph) was
thoroughl) pracUcalj s rx 1

The excellent m'usie of "Hie services was
b) a choir directed by PxofJV". C Sleen,
with Miss Virginia TmoV) as organist.

After theserice-5tlie.ongrega- t Ion greeted
the pastor personalis 111 the most cordial
and hospitable m inner

tm;

N Al'OLi:OX AiSt A GA311U.BH.
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HKlced 20,000 Fi n'liciiuil 1it t

Influenced Illrt Emit - Career.
Clacaqo Tt ibunr.

Lord Holland relitt. Jit his memoirs how
once the nulitnr) carj-'c-r of Napoleon I , and
therewith to a certain extent the fate of
Europe, depended upon a game ofluiAinl.

When Napoleon was appointed for the
first time as an independent commanding
general of the Italian arm) the director)
then at the head of France was not w illlng
or perhaps not able, to pi ovule enough
mone) to defrav the expenses of himself
aud his lieutenants to the seat of --war and
make a proper show ascommnnding general
of so considerable an ami) at its head-
quarters. Napoleon borrowed monev from
his friends, and after exhausting all his
credit succeeded in collecting 20,000
francs.

He gaxe the whole amount to Junot.a
) ouug offit er w ho w a s know n a s a frequent
xisitor to the gaining tables, with In-

structions to lose the whole sum at the
game or to win enough to return the amount
doubled, as upon the result would depend
whether he could accept the appointment
as commanding gene-ra-l of the Italian forces,
and also appoint Junot ns his adjutant, a
step which lie alread) contemplated.

Junot went as ordered. Napoleon waited
almost the whole night for his retain.
Fitidll) at 4 o'clock in the morning, the
officer entered and gixe Napoleon 65,000
francs, w 1P1 the remark that he had gambled
awn) nearly the whole sum of 20,000
francs befoie he had at last succeeded in
winning several high stakes in succession.

Then Napoleon acccptiil the appointment,
which was destined to confer the highest
glor) upon him. Junot became one of his
marshals.

GHEEK CHUltCH CLAIMS THEM.

Interior Department In Controxeiny
Over Lund- - in Alanka.

The Secretary or the Interior has sub-
mitted to theSecretar) of State a decision,
showing the extent of his authontv in the
claim of the Greco-Russia- n Church to
certain lands In Sitl ". Alaska, which,
order or the Preside. u or June 21, 1890,
were set apart for military reservation
purposes.

Nicholas Bishop, or the Greco-Russia- n

Church or Alaska and Aleutian Islands,
claimed the) belonged to the orthodox
church of Sitka, and had been taken from
that chinch, and wanted them returned,
as the church was entitled to them, as a
gift bv the Russian government at the
time Alaska was transferred to the Ameri-
can government.

The church requested the Interior De-

partment "to have the lands, unlawful))
taken, returned to the orthodox parish of
Sitka;" "to have a survey made of all
church lands in Alaska," and "to arfirm
the right of ownership or tlie parishes to
their lands in tlie same manner it was
given them b) the Russian government, at
the time Alaska was transferred to the
American government."

WORTHY' COLjOHED CIIA1UTY.
v Lj--

"WoniniiV Clitlstlnn Hhiiij to Ho
Here.

A meeting was licld'itithe Metropolitan
A M. E Church )cstc(rd.) a ftei noon undei
the direction of the women of the several
colored churche'5 or thej. cltj It was de-

cided to establish a "Woman's Christian
Home, in which friendless girls and work-
ing women niaj find shelter

'lhe following officers were elected M
U Bow en, president j'JEaura D)son, first
vice president; Laura, T) ion, second vice
jnestdent; L E Wilkes, seeretar), CIcel)
J. Fajne, treasurer. Executive board, Mrs.
Lawson, ehairman,i Mtr Waring, Mrs.
Clark, Miss M E. BecJ-ett, Mrs. J. W.
Cromwell, Mrs Fisher. Mrs James Brafl-for-

Mrs Eugener Brooks, Mrs. Alice
Jennifer, Miss Unnie waring, Miss M.
Brown and Mrs. Mamie Brodle.

NEW

REV. S. L BRYANT

He Is St. Paul's First Pastor, and

the Church Is the First Charge
of a Young and Very Eloquent
Divine.

Rev.StowellL.Br)ant,but rcceiitl) gradu-
ated, began his first regular pastorate

at St. Paul's M. E. Church. Be-

ginning at the same time the congiegation
listened to its fiist regular pastor.

The organization or tills denomination
was made less than a )ear ago, and up
to this time has been not under a regu-la- i

pastorate, but with services conducted
b) supplies.

Bishop Hurst was in the pulpit with Mr
Br)nnt )esterda), but took no p.irt other
than the remainder or the tTongri'gition 111

the scrMCcs, except to perform the formal-itv- ,
which was ver) graiefull) done, of

introducing the )oung pTslor to his oung,
but numerous congregation

Mr. Br)ant took his text from John i21
"Touch me not for I am not ) el ascended

to ni) Father, but s.i) unto them, I
unto ni) Father, and )our Father, and to
ni) God and jour God "

Beginning with nrIous nariativcs of
Jesus, the pistor gave in Its true sense, .1
"gospel sermon," based upon the theme
or the personal supplications of the Chris-
tum to God, and that the idea of these
narratives, with the sunc principles as
expressed in Jesus' talk with man) that
Is given 111 the text, must be a portion of
ever) one who expects the divine b'essings
of salvation

He applied the stor) of the prcdigal
son to show that the same relations ex
istc'il between Uod and man as between
father and son, and that indhldual pr.iver
is neei ssarj in the same manner to receive
tlie pardons and blelugs w inch result
from penitence and confession of sins
There can be no real suecessriil Chri-

stian life without close personal relation
w ah God, for be is not a Grd or a
particular section or of a particular sect,
that there must be no pessimism, but
indelibly must the conviction be stamped
on ever) heart that the church does not
tpake us, but b) our individual relations
with a personal God are the seeds of

strewn abroad.
It is tlie; Individual that Christ desires

He Ic.ies the church to find tlie repentant
soul imploring forgiveness as the shepherd
of the parable I eav ea his ninetieth and ninth
to find the sheep that has wandered from
the folds.

A personal communion with God and
personal righteousness before men are the
necessar) elements of salvation.

He sa)s we need something more than
legislation, as it works from without, while
the present need is something working from
within. The church Is railing to accomplish
xomeof itsev ident w ork because the personal
relation with God and individual action
is not made. We should stand berore God
stripped or ever) thing but our individual
righteousness.

TWO DID NOT 1'ltEACIi.

JRov. Din. Sbnnnon and Tow nse-n-

Failed to Speak.
Rev. Dr. Luther T. Townsend, who Is

assigmd to Metropolitan M. E. Church

m& 4? Npi

Hex . Dr. Laithei T. Tow iir.end.

with Rev Dr Johnson, did not preaeli
esterda)
There was no preaching at Gorsuch M.

E. Church esterela) , the new pnstor hav-

ing not )ct arrived Next Suiidav has been
set for the liitroductor) services to be
conducted b) the new minister.

"WAITED FOR THE CAR.

It Could Not Hi Found, Hut tlie Tialu
"Went On.

tVtio Yoik litbune.
When the Boston Svmphoii) Orchestra

pla)s in New York, it is accustomed to
return to Boston on n special train, which
follows the regular midnight train on the
Shore line The last lime tlie orchestra
had to make this journey the conductor of
the special train received somewhere on
the wax .1 dispatch which lead "Stop at
Westerl) to take on D R car."

To a railroad man "D R car" means
"elrawingroom car," so wl.cn the train
got to Westerl) it stopped, and the con-
ductor looked all around Tor a lira wing room
car. There was none 111 sight, and the con-
ductor waited to m ike- liiquir) about It.
Nobod) around the station had seen an)
draw in groom c.ir.

As soon as the train stoppe'd a man who
had been waiting at tlie station got on
board and took 'a scat in a smoking com-
partment. When he had been seated
there for a few minutes, the conductor
came in.

"Conductor." said the man, "whv doesn't
the train start'"

"Wlij," said the conductor. "I have or-

ders to stop here for a drawing room car,
and I can't fuel it. You have Just got on,
have )ou seen an) drawmg.room cars
around here9"

"No," the new passenger answered, "I
haven't seen ail)."

"AVcll, here is the dispatch." said the
conductor," Stop at Wester)) to take on
D R car.' "

"Oh," said tlie passenger, "that doesn't
stand for 'drawing room car,' that stands
for 'doctor.' I am Dr. Carr. I have been
called si ddcnl) to attend an important
case in Providence, and the train was or-

dered to stop here for me."
Then the train went on

FUN Ell AX. OF Mil. TIMMONS.

Held Evening and tin Burial
"Will Talvo lMaee Today.

runeialserviCv.'sorMi.C.W TImirons.No.
2017 Fourteenth street southwest, who
died S iturdax morning werecondiutcdlast

veiling b) Mt. Pleasant Lodge, No. 23.1.
O. O. r . of which he wasa member, Chap-
lain J. L Voder orriciaimg

His remains will be taken to Benieton,
V.i ihls morniii' for lniern ent. accom-
panied by tlie following members of this
lodge Chaplain J. L Yoder.L G.Freewalt,
PastGrand J.E Griffith, and Joseph Green-ber-

Goodvv ill Lodge Meet Inir.
Goodwill Lodge. I. O. G. T., held its

regular meeting Tuesdaj evening. Cliier
Templar McCann presiding. Four ladies
and one gentleman were initiated. Ar-
range meats liav e been perrected for a box
jiarty on March dl. at which the lodge
promises to introduce many novel fea-
tures.

FLOCKS

REV fl. R. MYLOR

McKendree's New Pastor Told His

Hearers That Truth Lay in the
Old Saying "Like Priest Like

People." "

A large congregation was present yes-erd-

morning at the MclCendreo M E.
Church to welcome their new pastor, Rev
II R. Na)lor.

The elergvman preached his Initial ser-
mon lrom the text from the Acts of the
Apostles.x 20,33, concerning Simon Peter's
call unto the house of Cornelius

"ThenanieorComeIius,"saidViespeakcr,
"is a familiar one to all students of Bible
histor) A man whose life seemed to have
been entirely correct and Jusr, jet there
was something he neeued, still he scarce
realized that it was Christ God bad
prepared and directed Simon Peter for
This, work The mission of Christ's gospel
is unto all the world, and Simon went
w illmglv and obediently.

"The true intent of the gospel ministry is
what I would call now to our attention
Every church calls its minister In some
manner or other, and the call Is emphasised,
For what Intent have je-e- for me?'
"The church is incomplete without its

organization, and tl.e duty or a pastor
is not merely to deliver an cSsaj on Sunday
morning and indulge In soclet) during tlie
w eek His mission is broader, detper. nobler
and grander than that nis ministry to
the heart, and between preacher aim pas-
tor there Is a mission, the effect of which
shall endure after the sun and moon have
ceased to shine; their mutuai endeavors Jive
after them

"There is something in the old saying
'like pneai, like people, but the converse
'like people, like priest,' 15 more true.
The people, not the pastor, shape the ser-
mons. The multitude is master and the
p istor becomes mortgaged to his congrega-
tion.

The church generall) gets about the kind
of preaching it demands Itusuali) makes
or unmakes its ministers So, if )"ou find
the sermons during the comming )car dull
and common place, look to ourselves and
see if ou are not making them thus.

"The great result we are all striving for
is the personal salvation of men. It is
results we work for, in all the
different walks or lire Jacob labored
fourteen ears for a result, and the result
Paul worked for, was, as he said, 'That I
mi) win Christ.'

"No minister should speak for himself
alone, but preach rather the God's gospel,
as of God, and not of Weslej or an) other
great apostle.

"Men have lately had an example in the
ambassador at the Court of St James,
voicing his own sentiments Instead of
representing his people, ami Congress has
censured him ror it The pulpit is not
a rostrum It is no part of our office to
preach science or politics. The financial
question isoften expounded Trom the pulpit.
What do nimisters know of riuam.e--4, ex-
cept of Ihesalar) the) " Norshould
thev . their's is to teach the gospil of Jesus
Christ and him crucified.

Do not misunderstand ire tlie pastor
ought not to be ignorant of science and
plnlosophv. but the) should be used as
back ground, and Chnst as the center
figure.

'there is little to be gained by sensa-
tional preaching Distasteful, as well as
pleasant truths, must be heard, and )Ou
must be taught that )ou are dead in sin. of
tlie wrath or God, as well as of heaven, with
uoldea streets nboundlnzgrace.andFathcr's
lov e Christ said, 'I came not to send peace,
but a sword.

"Every tree is known by its fruits, and
when I preach these things are Oii willing
to receive them and be active in Ciiriafs
work" The pastor needs something irore
than Christ, strange as It maj seem. He

J needs the of his church.
"We must bedoers as well as hearers, and

bring out this latent power within Ou.
'I challenge you, therefore, to live

holier lives during the coming car. that
the church ma) be built up and Christ
glorified."

CHOW'S THAWED OUT.

Fiozon to Death, Hut Revived In tbe
Heal or the Tvitelien.

a Chicago Jtecot (1.

A v cry curious incident of the recent cold
weather at Niagira Falls has come to light
distancing all stones regarding the mer-cu- r)

freezing in thermometers and of the
hen being frozen stiff on her nest just as
she w as about to la) her egg. This one,
in tlie New York Journal, is In regard to
some crows.

The Niagara gorge this winter has been
infested with these birds in large number.
The) usuall) go South, but this winter they
decided to hibernate in tlie gorge, where
thej fly about, picking up "whatever they
cau, and at night roosting in the pine
trees and evergreens. Their uncanny
cries are heard at all times, and frequently
they indulge In noisy and Tierce fights,
and not a few have been killed. It is
estimated that there are close to a million
of these black fellows up and down the
length of the gorge, covering about three
to Tour miles.

On the night or the blizzard the cold
in the gorge was intense. The wind
swept down there with a fearful force.
Theseverit) or the weather maj- - be under-
stood when It is known that the running
water over the mighty, cataract actually

froze. and when morning broke it was
discovered that no water was flowing
over the Luna Island Fall, and access
to the Cave of Winds could be had.

Down on the bridge was witnessed a
peculiar sight. Some of the old river men
discerned a number or black objects, and
on closer inspection with the fleld-glas- g

these objects seem to be birds. Jack
McClo) and John Barlow made a trip
down on thebridgeand jacked up a number
of crows, for Mich the birds had proven to

e, and concluded that they had frozen to
death. The crows appeared to be lifeless,
and the men brought up several frozen
crows as proof of how cold it hud been
that night.

Barlow left his crows in a warm placein
his kitchen for a short time, and some time
later was surprised to hear a hxel) cawing
..i-- l fluttering or wings. He went out to
the kitchen, and there found that the crows
had Tcvived and were as lively as ever.
Many other black beauties were found
under the trees, where they had roosted
during the night, and many, no doubt,
dropped into the river and were swept
down through the rapids to tl elower river

Hundreds of testimonials bear
THE I. C. E. test'inonyot this, wonderful cure

for Rheumatism. Trade sup-
pliedCURE. by E. S. Leadbeatcr &

Sons and F. i.. TachlfielY.
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HOMEOPATHIC

REMEDIES,

A CURE FOR EVERY DISEASE

Prof. Mui mi's offi e 713 1 tth sr. nw
open il.nlv ".1 to r huneiay, 10 to 12, Mon-
day and 'llmrsday e.i nlngs. 6 to 8, where
these specialists ean tu consulted free of
charge on all dlseane.
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TrlNANCIAL.

Workingmen
and others wh se occupations prevent
them from making deposits during
regular banking hours will find it
convenient to v itt the

Union Savings Bank, 1222 F SL N. W.

which is open EVERY SATURDAY
NIGHT bet wet n the hours of G and 8.

(Four per cent interest on savings
account.)

FRANK WILSON BROWN,

BROKER,
jS35 F Street Korcnweit.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provision
and Cotton.

Mrect PrlTat Vt Itm i Lons Distance
to Telephoa.

rrir-dpa- l CltlM. I 1414.
Correspondent if

MESSRS. THEO. W. MYERS & CO .
No. 4-- New S .. New York,

Members of tna NeirYorjC toc Ex haaj-c

Acts as Surety on Bonds!
Tins company rcireents the Lawyers

Sutet) Company ot Ntw Yor . and far- -
ni-h- judicial "bonds of executors, ad- -
mlnistrator-- , trustees, cmidiaas.com- -
mitteos of 1 matics recetvers.a aigneca.
special guardians and guardians ad
liten. etc.

..all for full particulars.

American Security & Trust Co.
1405 G Street N. W- -

SILSBY & CO.,
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS
613 Fifteenth St.. op. TJ. S. Treasury,

'PHONE 55

T. J. HODGEN & CO..
Brokers and Dealera

- 1N -

StocRs, Cotton, Gran, rroviston-j- .

lecal Offices Kooma 10. II, li
lnp UB Tt&s.., opposite Patent OCloa

OtQces Philadelphia, Ualtimoro. Washington.

DIDN'T LIKE THE XAMES.

Tbe iteiisnn Glen by u Hoarder for
Li'ii lug: ii Hotel.

St. Zoujf JlepuUte.
Much to the surprise of Proprietor Hurst

of the Hurst Hotel, one or bis regular
boarders walked up to te desk yesterday
morning, paid his bil, .ji.ci announced hi
intention of leaving. Mr Hurst solic-
itously inquired tte rcton. ir there had
been any Inattention Mr. Hurt assured bis
guest he would see that it wjs remedied.

"Well," said the guest, "it may geem.
foolish to you. Hurst, hut I have a reason
for leaving. I have nothing against the
hotel. I think it is tl.e nicest place to live
In I ever air. But you kLow I am super-
stitious, and rr.v is all that
is taking me away.

"It ia custornar) with me, as you know,
to take a few drink through the day. Iga
into jour salcon uiul 1 ttat the name
of the man who manage it is Eerry. This
in itself doesn't amount to .in) thing, but
his assintant is i.ir.et Graves. Of course
thefact wouleln'tcut an) partieulararaount
of ice with you, but it dees with me, es-

pecially wntn I fit ct that,vou have a night
clerk named Co ftin. And then you have a.
porter named Gunn and a chambermaid,
named Vitril, to say nothing of a Icll boy
named Sehroud and an elevator boy named
Sexton. Takeincotinccticn withthename
of tte place, which can Le easily mistaken
for 'Hearse, there Is too much around her&
to suggest a fLncr.il to suit me, Hurat
too much to suggest a funeral."

And tr-e- the superstitious man de-

parted, and Mr. Hurst tl ought long and
deeply- - There will 1 cme loose hotei
talent in town about Saturday.

A GItCWSOME ENTERTAINMENT- -

Grouns, of Dyinir Patients Hecordet
In the Phonograph.

J'car sot's Weekly.

The o called "fine feelings" peculiar
modern man are, among surgeons,

and some others wlirm wcrca) term men
of action, necessarily blunted.

At a lecent conversazione of physicians,
a member of the convivial a semblage had
prepared and brought together by the
skillful use of an Edison phonograph quite
a large number or "records" or the groans
and sighs of patients living in hospital sick
wards, or tortured In their surgical amph-
itheater.

The while tfce'e ghastly sound
were emitted from his phonograph, showed
ste reographie portraits or the various death-
bed scenes. Then the ccsemh'cd doctors,
speculated upon the peculiarities of the

. nd tr tnet't which had doomed
the sundry patients, thus .rmost seen anel
heard again, to their distressful end.

FOR FIFTY YEARS!
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP
haaToeonusd by .Mi Iioirrof Mothers
for their children whil" Toethin; foe
over Fifty Ytara. It scot m. tho child.
softeu3 tho g.irrn. allay k'.I pain, cure
Ttin colic, ajd is tho b3t remedy for
UlarrLcB-&- .

Tvve itj-flv- a Cent n Rottls.
;sS-W-


